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lV Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, September/Octob er 2A21
(CBCS) (Fresh + Repeaters) (201S - 16 and Onwards)

COMMERCE
Paper - 4.3 : Advanced Corporate Accounting

Time : 3 Hours
lnstruction : Write only in Kannada or in English.

SECTION - A
Answer any five sub-questions. Each sub question carries 2 marks.
1. a) Who is a contributory ?

Max. Marks : 70

(5x2=10)

(3x6=18)

Rs. 10

b) What are the grounds for compulsory winding up of the company ?
c) What are the types of preference shares ?
d) Who is a liquidator ?
e) What are the methods for calculation of purchase consideralit
f) State the meaning of Social Accounting.' j@
g) What is accounting standards ?

SECTION - B
Answer any three questions. Each question carries 6

2. The purchasing company has agreed to issue 8000
each at a premium of 10"/o.

!00 ^8il.-preference shares of Rs. 100 each at a premium of 10v".
Rs. 20,000 in cash.
Calculate pu rchase cqrsideration.

3. A qgqPany had 5,000 ,6/".redeemable preference shares of Rs. 100 each fullypfl{ TnSse shares were'due for redemption on 31't March 2019 at a premium
of 10/o. To carry outthe redemption !!e bompany issued 1,250 equity shares of '

Rs. 100 each at a.prernium of 7.5%. The company had a balance'of hs. 25,000
in securities premium account and Fls. 4,87,500 iri profit and toss account. pass
necessary journal entriies.

4. Th.e follow.ing. particu,iars relate, to a limited dompany which has gone in to
voluntary liquidation.4
Prefereritial'creditors Rs. 10,000
Unsecured creditors
Debentures

Rs. 32,000
Rs. 10,000

The assets realised the following sum.
Land and buildings Rs. 20,000
PIant and Machinery Rs. 18;650 '

Fixtures and fittings Rs. 1,000

I1.,J1qq'9qtion.expelsgs amounted to Rs. J,ooo. you are required to prepare
the.liquidators final statement of Account allowing for his rem'uneration a*Z%
on the amount realised, 2/" on the amount distriSuted to unsecured creditorT
other than preferential creditors.

$;*
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5. The following is the Balance Sheet of nlydore Sandal Ltd.

Liabilities
Paid up capital
Creditors
Reserve i

P and L A/c
i
i,

I lllllll llil llll lffl lllll llll ll

as on 31-3-2020.

Liabilities Amount Assets Amount
15,00,000
35,00,000

3,00,000

13% cumulative preference 1,00,000 Fixed assets

shares of Rs. 100 each Current assets

Equity shares of Rs.10 each 7,00,000 Profit and Loss Account

8% debentures 3,00,000
Current liabilities 39,00,000
Provision for taxation 3,00,000

53,00,000

The following schpme of reconstruction was adopted'
1) All existing equity shares are reduced to Rs. 5 each'
z) nl preference shares are reduced to Rs. 75 each'

3) Fixed assets are to be written down OV SSIZ.

4) Current assets are to be revalued at Rs. 27,00,000'
Pass necessary journal entries.

6. State the significance of Accounting Standards in lndia.

. SECTION - C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 14 marks.

53,00,000

(3x14=41

T. On 1 -4-202A A Ltd. and B Ltd. were Amatgamated into C Ltd. On the basis of

the followin$ tsalance Sheet.
A Ltd. B Ltd. Assets A Ltd' B Ltd'

2,24,000 1,75,000 Goodwill 80,000 32,000' S,OOO 6,000 Buildings 50,000 '60,000
A,OOO ' 12,000 Plant 41,000 10,000

1,1;O0O 4,000 stock 42,000 33,000
Debtors 23,000 40,000

i Cash 12,000 22,000
2,4g,ooo '1,97,000 2,48,000 1,97,000

Additional information :

1) Buildings of both the oompanies to be written down by'!q%.
Zj provid 6 S"t" Reserve for'bad and doubtful debts on debtors of both the

companies.
3) Goobwill is valued at Rs. 46,500 for A Ltd. and Rs. 15,000 for B Ltd.

+i fntire amount of purchase consideration was discharged by the allotment

of equity shares in C Ltd.
5) C Ltb. 

'agrees to tax over the remaining assets and liabilities at book
values.

Calculate purchase consideration and necessary ledger accounts in the books

of 'A' Ltd. and B Ltd.
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8. The following was the Balance Sheet of Amarnath Ltd. as on 31-3-2020 when
t_t_was wouncl up voluntaiily.Liabilities Amount Assets Amount
50,000 Equity shares Plant and Machinerv 4.00.000
of Rs. 10 eaih 5,00,000 Furniture 1,OOO
2000 6% cumulalive preference lnvestments 50;000
shares of Rs. 100 eabh 2,00,000 Stock 50;000
7o/o Debentures 1;00;000 Debtors 2,00;000
Su4dry creditors Cash 1;200trade 3,00,000Cash 48;000 Profit and Loss Account 4,4Z,AOOOutstanding 2;00011,50,000 11,50,000
Preference divldends are in arrears for one vear. Debenture interest is also due
for one year. Allthe outstanding creditors are preferential. The assets realised
as follows.
PIant and Machinery 2,80,000, Furniture 400, Debtors 1,50,000.
The stock and investments iealised nothinb. The ex6en'ses of liouidation
amounted to Rs. 2,000. The liquidator is e"ntitled to'a commissioh ol 4/"
on the assets realised and 2o/o on the amount paid to unsecured creditors.
Prepare the liquidators statement of accounts.

9. Balance Sheet of Kushanth Ltd. As on 31-3-2020 is as follows.
Liabilities Amount Assets Amount
19,0q0 shares of Rs. 100 each 19,00,000 Land and Buildings .l,00,000
Creditors 1;00;000 Machinery Z,OO,OOODebentures 1;00;000 Furniture 20;000Stock 3,70,000

ri, , Debtors 1,80,000* 
,, 21,00,000 

F%?fl:il! Loss Account 3,98:888
21,00,000

The company is to be reconstructeci ad follows.
1) Shares ofRs. iOO are to 6e ieduaed to ail'eciual number of fully paid shares' of t 40 eaclr.
2) fo.issue 1p00 new shares,of Rs. 40 each as fully paid up to debenture

holders in full settlement.
3) The amount availhble is to be utilised in writinq off the ooodwill and orofit

and loss accoun[_anQ the balance in writing doWn the value of machiriery.
4) Authorised capitdl of the company is 20,001 shares of Rs. 100 each. '

Pass necessary iournal entries.
Prepare capital Reduction Account.and Reconstructed Balance Sheet.

10. 'C'company was agreed to be acquire by'M'companv on 31 -3-2020. On this
date the Ba'lance Sheet of the 'C' iompahv was as follows.Liabilities Amount Assets Amount
S.hare capital 45,000. land and Buildings g,5O,OO0
shares of Rs. 10 each 4,qq,qqq Furniture '30,OOO

General reserve g;qq;qqq Machineries 5,60;000
Profit and Loss Account 1;4q;qq0 Stock '80;OOO

5% debentures 1;10;000 Debtors 96;000
Dividend equalisation fund 40,OOO Cash Balance 4;000Creditors 20;06010,60,000 10,60,000
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M company having decided to acquire ar the assets and liabilities oi'c'company

varued the aslets-as foilo*r. ft'il"r"d&ia';d i;;;qri* current assets at book

,;iiles in-o ixeo assets at the followingra!*9t'
ffid and Buliaing ns. +,99'999

Furniture Rs' 20'000

Machineries Rq 6,99'999

Varie oi Goodwill Rs' 6o'ooo

The purcnall-ionsideration is ryy^{n]'4711^shares 
and Balance in cash'

The absorption expenses of nsls,o00 was paio 6vin"'M'company in addition

F,3Hl?!?t?f^"r1?iT,?l"S:iation necessary ledger accounts and journal entries

in the bobks of 'M' company'

11. The following is the Balance sheet of Joshna Ltd' on 31-3-2O2O'

Liabilitie" 
tn't rne Dararruc -' Amount---- Assets Amount

20,000 8% Redeemable .- ^,^ ;; Fiied assets 8'00'000

oreference shares of Rs'10 each 2'00'000 inveitment 2'00'000

4o,oo0 z"t"iede-eminle 
I r-;vvlvv- Siocr 80'000

oreference shares of Rs'10 A n., ^/ 
Debtors 1'20'000

'each Rs. 5 paid up 2'OO'OO0 ilnk- 4'00'000

40,000 EquitY shares ot
Rs.1o 

"r.n'iiriv 
paio A,qg'q9o

Securities pienii,im 1,qq,qoo
General Reserve '!,?q'qoo

Caoital Reserve 1'lq'qoo
FffriiHd I5ilL ru. 1'qq,qoo
Current tiaoitfties ?,qq'qoors,oo,ooo , ]9:999,0i
on 1-4-2020 th6 company-redeemed obtn'tne oreference shares at a premrum

of 10%. r,i;i;; i; p;y 
"if 

'fi; il;f;;;n." r"l191P,oeri. rne compariv issued

5b,ObO equity shares bt < t 0 each al5"/o premlum'
p ass .r o, iilai 

"-nirieiano 
p repare Bal ance S heet.

ddd ud3
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4s {dJ 2 ercddd:. (5x2=1(
olndloa ddo adr wd$dS*ri,eru$oxr'

1. a)

b)

do,sdeoddr aodd CDdJ ?

dodo mdldaa oJ:an n c))q oQrloeiq:'a&d u p dridc oJD dd) ?

c) ei{doS: de&rld addsb Crad)d) ?

d) DdxrooQmo aocb oj"dq ddc>Ed ?

e) a)oeo dodcadoS: eJua*uodd aedddc CrEdd) ?

fl nadnxd d{ d$ aodded: ?

g) dd* dq CDddodrldc .roddeob ?


